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CONTINENTAL SUKS TA5TI Of 
SUCC1SS 

Thia week, Continental Gold Corp. is 
due to receive the necessary regulatory 
approval for the full merger with its 69% 
subsidiary, L'ntted Lincoln Resources 
Inc., following the thumbs-up from 
shareholders last month. The move will 
consolidate the group's 70*& holding in 
the Mount Milligan gold project in Brit
ish Columbia which has attracted consid
erable interest in recent weeks. BP He-
sources Canada Ltd (which is riot subject 
to the attentions of RTZ Corp. pkl hold* 
the remaining 30% equity. 

Earlier this month Continental re
vealed that the drilling programme at 
Mount Milligan {MJ, December 2, 1988, 
p. 1371 continued to expand open pit re
serves, Company chairman, Mr Robert 
Hunter described the Mount Milligan de
posit as a porphyry sulphide "dough
nut", with two established mineralized 
regions, the M B X and 66 zones, and a 
third area of interest to the wast. A 55 m 
drill hole intercept in this latter area has 
revealed a possible new bulk tonnage 
copper-gold zone grading 0.32% copper 
and0,2g/t gold, 

The M B X gold-copper zone lies on the 
eastern side of the "doughnut", and two 
deep drill holes recently intersected over 
100 m of mineralized material grading 
Op to 0.22* copper and 0.8 g/t gold at 
a depth oF 130 m. The zone measures 
480 m in length and 360 m in width. The 
66 zone is a 390 m by 460 m dissemi
nated gold deposit lying to the south 

which is open in two direction! and at 
depth. Drill hole results include 2.3 g/t 
over 60 m at a depth of 135 m. 

Continental believes that Mount Mill i
gan contains well over 100 Mt of ore 
grading around 0,35% copper and 0,9 g/t 
gold. Based on an estimated recovery of 
70% gold and Sô e copper, Mr Hunter is 
looking for an eventual annual output of 
74 Mlb (33,500 t> of copper and 200,000 
oz of gold from an ambitious 35,000 t/d 
open pit (starting in 1991 at an estimated 
cost of JC150 million). Continental's 
projections indicate a gold production 
cost of $L'S41/oz after copper credite. 

Understandably, Continental is con
centrating all of its resources on Mount 
Milligan and last month granted Gigi 
Resources Ltd the right to earn a 55% 
stake in its Trophy gold project in north
western British Columbia in return for 
£00,000 Cigi shares. Gigi ia also commit
ted to spend SCO.5 million on the project 
this year, and a further $C5.0 million by 
the end of 1993. 

After the re-organization, there will 
be approximately 7.0 million common 
shares (7.9 million fully diluted now and 
13.0 million on production) in the 'new* 
Continental, with around one-third 
being owned by the directors. The new 
company has a capitalization in excess of 
$C21 million and the presence of $C3.0 
million in the bank is unlikely to rush 
Continental into accepting joint venture 
assistance from any of the ten 'majors' 
reported to be interested in the Mount 
Milligan project, although Homestake 
Mining Co. already has a 12% equity in 
the company. 0 
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Continental strikes rich at Mt. Milligan 
CONTINENTAL Cold, a gold de
velopment company based in Van
couver, Canada, is pitching iis fu
ture success on the massive Mt, 
Milligan project in British Col
umbia, said company president Bob 
Dickinson, 

Continental was formed in Febru
ary 1988 by Dickinson and chairman 
Hunfer after leaving North Amer
ican Mctala, now a part of Homes-
taite Mining. The latter also holds a 
10% interest In Continental. 

; The company a currently, In
volved (n nine gold orientated jy. 
projects In Canada. Dickinson, 
however,' is eonviDced that the Mt.' 
Milligan project it ihe one to con
centrate enj "I'm 100% cerium Mil
ligan will be a major success," he 
said. The property contains over 
100m' tonnes of gold nnd copper 
reserves and Is expected to produce 
200,000 oi gold per year, and 74m 
pr -n'd*, of copper annually when 
p*>!>'etfofl' at the open cast pit 
be. < in 1992, making It the fifth 
lar̂ <. gold mine in Canada. 

Assuming ore; excavation of 
35,Q00tpd, Dickinson *aid -he pro
ject will cost between $150 '00m to 
devefop. The jv partner ;n this 
instance it BP Resources Canada, 
which has a 30% interest in the 
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prni'^t. Continental inherited the 
BP jv >•'• r acquiring control of 
United Lincoln Resources, which 
discovered the Ml. Milligan proper¬
ty. Shareholder approval for a full 
merger between Continental and 
Lincoln was granted last month and 
regulatory approval for the move is 
expected on March 15. , • 

Financing of the projeet has been 
generated By Eurepcan'binJt lend
ing, the issue of 7m shares on (he 
Vancouver Stock Exchange (Lincoln 
•is listed on Nasdaq in the US), and 
by cash and stock psymeru from jv 
partners. Dickinson was reluctant to 
fiOmmit himself (O future *h*re 
issues fearing it would Inevitably 
create share dilution and perhaps 
leave Continental open to hostile 
takebvt. 4*. He ifiTtccfi though to 
considet'tfit of a gold loan in 
the future, 

Pointing to the significance of the 
Mt. Milligan project, Dickinaon laid 
It) large mining companies had 
signed a confidentiality agreement 
with Continental to look at the 
property, He added, however, the 
company was not looking to recruit 
any further partners to trie project. 
Continental may develop sites in the 
USA. Bui "for the time being wc 
will be concentrating 100% on Mt, 
Milligan/ udd Dickinson. 
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